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'Commissioner of the Trust 
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1. Civil l'rocedure - Discovery 
A United States district court has. broad 
iliscretioo to control pre-trial discovery. 

OZ. Civil Proctdure - Discovery • 
Protective Orders 
Protective orders are issued upon a 
sho.wing of good cause when justice 
requires it il> avoid annoyance, oppression, 
undue bttrdei\", or expense; each application 
for a protective order is to be considered on 
its own particular facts and equities. 
Fed.R.Ci".? 26(c). 

3. Ci"il Procedure - Discovery • 
Protective Orders 
Motions limiting discovery are disfavored 
and. the party seeking protl"ction carries a 
heavy burden of showing good cause for 
denying tfle taking of a deposition. 
Fed.R.Civ.P. 26. 

4. Civil Procedure • Disrovery • 
Protective Orders 
To show good cause for limiting discovery 
specifics and particular facts are required 
rather than mere conclusory statements. 
Fed.R.Civ.P. 26(c). 

S. Civil Procedure • Discovery -
Depositions 
Deposilions of high government officials 
are proper where there is a necessity to 
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prCVCIU injustice or prejudice (0 the party 
seeking discovery. 

6. Civil Procedure - Disc(Hery -
Protective OrdHs 
Where plainti!fs complaint dlkg<;s- that 
dcfcndant reduced plaintiffs eoucafionu1 
allowance bccau~c of bias or rrejudic:c 
a~inst him as a 1l.S. C;,il Service 
employee .. and il is unlikely that other 
discovery tools will lead to admissible 
evidence on this qur,:,tion as ine1:pen
sively, conveniently, and expcd'i~ntly as 
might a brief ora! depositi011, and where 
defendant intended to depart the jurisdiction 
permanently in a shcm time, it would be 
unjust to deny plaintiff the opportunity to 
orally depose defendant while defendant j, 
still physically in the Northern Mariana 
Islands. Fed.R.Civ.P. 26(c). 

1. Ch'jl Procedure • Discovery -
Protective Orders 
Good cause for a protective order against 
the taking cf a deposition docs not ~xist 
where defendant staleS in conclusory terms 
that the deposition would !x; annoying, 
oppressive, embarassing and without a 
legitimate end but fails to disclose specific 
facts supporting such concluscry 
statements. Fed.R.Civ.P. 2fi(c). 
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APR 2 Q 1981 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE 

NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS 

CARL lli\l'ER, ) 
) 

Plaintiff, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

ADRTAN \HNKEL, High Cornrnis- ) 
sioller of the T,rust Territory) 
of the Pacific Islands, and ) 
JAMES WATT, Secretary of the ) 
Interior, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

) 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 81-0019 

MEMORANDUM DECISION 

MEMORANDUM DECISION 

On April 29, 1981 the Court heard defendant Adrian 

Winkel's motion to quash plaintiff's subpoena duces tecum 

and his alternative motion for a protective order against 

the takiQg of his oral deposition. Having carefully con-

sidered the applicable law, the record, and the arguments 

of counsel, the Court denies both motions. The Court will 

order defendant to be orally deposed subject to a protective 

order desclibed in this decision. 

FACTS 

Plaintiff filed his complaint againsl defendants Winkel 

and Watt on April 24, 1981. As to defendant Winkel, the 

gravamen of the complaint is that Winkel illegally, ar-

bitrarily, and capriciously reduced the educational allowance 

received by plaintiff for his daughter's education under 
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5 U.S.C. § 5921 et seq. Count I avers that Winkel exceeded 

his statutory authority. Count II alleges abuae of discretion. 

Count III is a cause under 42 U.S.C. S 1983 for the denial 

under color of law of 5th and 14th Admendment constitutional 

property rights. 

On April 27, 19S1, plaintiff noticed defendant Winkel's 

oral deposition and served upon him a deposition subpoena 

duces tecum. 

On A~ril 28, 1981. defendant Winkel moved to quash the 

subpoena. He alternati~ely moved for a protective order 

under Federal Rule of Civil Prcrcedure 2o(c)(1) against the 

taking of ~inkel's oral deposition. 

At oral argument defendant contended that he shoul~ 

not be orally Qeposed because heads of ~~vernmen~ agencies 

are not normally subject to oral deposition. He further 

Hsserted that an oral deposition would be oppressive, 

annoying, embarrassing, and without legitimate ends. 

Defendant's resignation as High Commissioner is ef

fective April 30, 1981. Plaintiff noted, and defendant 

conceded, that defendant intends tu move to Washington, D.C. 

on May 1. 1981. P!aintiff therefore argued that because 

Count III of his complaint rests on defendant's alleged 

bias or prejudice against plaintiff as a m~wber of the U.S. 

Civil Service, injustice will result if he 1S not allowed 

to orally depose defendant prior to the defendant's per

manent departure. 
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DISCUSSION 

~\.2~ A United States District Court has very wide dis

cretion to control pre-trial discovery. Kyle Engineering 

,:,~~, 600 F.2d 226,231 (9th Cir. 1979); Voegeli v. 

Lewis, 568 F.2d 89, 96 (8th Cir. 1977). Each application 

for a protective order is to be considered on its own 

particular facts and equities. Leist v. Union Oil of 

~lif~rnia, 82 F.R.D. 203, 204 (E.D. Wisc. 1979); see 

~~~orp. v. Paiewonsky, 39 F.R.D. 9, 10 (D.V.I. 1966). 

Federal Rule 26(c) provides for protective orders upon a 

showing of good cause when justice requires it to avoid 

annoyance, oppression, undue burden or expense. 

L3.J.1l Motions limiting discovery are disfavored. Kiblen 

v. Retail Credit Co., 76 F.R.D. 402, 404 (E.D. Wash. 1977). 

The party seeking protection ~arries a heavy burden to make 

a strong showing of good cause for denying the taking of a 

deposition. Blankenship v. Hearst, 519 F.2d 418, 429 

(9th'Cir. 1975). Federal Rule 26(c) requires specific and 

particular facts, rather than mere conclusory statements, 

to establish good cause. Kiblen, supra .. 

t.~l With respect to high government officers such as 

defendant Winkel, we must also consider other factors. 

Presid"ntial cabinet members I, state chief executives 2 , 

and rrea~ of administrative agencies 3 are not normally 

1 See People v. U.S.D.A .• 427 F.2d 561, 567 (PC Cir. 1970); 
Wirtz v. Local 30 I.U.O.E., 34 F.R.D. 13 (S.D.N.Y. 1963). 

2See Shirley v. Chestnut, 603 F.2d 80S, 805 (10th Cir. 
1979). But see Virgo Corp., supra. 

3See ~gli' HrPha ; u. S. Bd. of Parole v. t1erhi~e, 487 F. 2d 
25, - 9 t Cir. 1973), cert. den. 417 U .. 918, 
94 S.Ct. 2625, 41 L.Ed.2d 224. 
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subject to oral depositions. Depositions of such ir.dl,icill"l-; 

are proper where there is a n~cessity to prevent injustice nr 

prejudice to the pacty s<,cking di.l!covery. U.S. v. NClrthside 

Realty Associates, 324 F.Sup~. 287, 293 (N.D. ~a. 1971). 

The question presented tht's becomes a two-fold inquiry: 

(1) whether plaintiff has ~ho~~ that the oral deposition of 

defendant Winkel is ne~essal.'y to pr!!vent injustice or preju

dice; and (2) whether Winke:i has es tah lisoleu good cause ~0 

protect him from the oral depL'~itiD'1 bera~l"e cf annoyar'c.". 

oppression, undue burden, eInbarra!'s,nent, or eApense. 

t6] As revealed in Count III of the complaint and during 

oral argument of the motions, plaintiff alleges that Winkel 

reduced plaintiff's educational allowance because of bias 

or prejudice against him as a U.S. Civil Service employee. 

It is unlikely that other dlscu,relY tCXllR will lead to ad

"'issible evidence on this ·lues::i,.m dS inexpensivt'ly, ~o!:!

veniently, and expediently as might a brief oral dep~si[ion.4 

Further, Winkel's resignation becomes effective one 

day from now on April 30, 1981. He intends to perr:lanent1y 

depart from this jurisdiction t)n May 1, 1.91a. 

In light of tbt!se copsideratlOf!s. it "ollld te ur.~u~t 

to deny plaintiff the opportu~ity to ora:i1y depuE~ ~Lnk€l 

while Winkel is still physically pre!;ent in T:he Northern 

Mariana lsl~nds. 

4Plaintiff stated during oral argument that at most he 

requires fifteen minutes in which to d~po~e defendant 

Winkel. 
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~7J This conclusion is strengthened by the fact that Winkel 

has not demonstrated good cause for a protective order against 

the taking of his deposition. Both in his memorandum and 

during oral argument he conclusorily stated that the deposition 

would be annoying, oppressive, embarrassing and without legiti

mate ends. However, close questioning during oral argument 

failed to disclose specific facts supporting those conclusory 

statements. Therefore, good cause under Federal Rule 26(c) 

does not exist to immunize Winkel from being orally deposed. 

Therefore, the Court denies defendant's motions. The 

Court shall enter an order to that effect, and shall also 

order defendant to appear for oral deposition. 

Federal Rule 26(c)(2) and (4) permits the Court to 

protect Winkel by limiting the terms, conditions, and scupe 

of the oral deposition. Plaintiff concedes, and the Court 

agrees, that plaintiff's need to depose Winkel is confined 

to issues relevant to Count III of the complaint. Therefore, 

a protective order under Rule 26(c)(2) and (4) is appropriate 

here. 

Accordingly, plaintiff's questions during the oral 

deposition shall be limited to matters relevant to the al

legations in Count III and to representations during oral 

argument that Winkel's actions were illegal, arbitrary, 

capricious, and the result of bias or prejudice against 

plaintiff as a U.S. Civil Service employee. The deposition 

shall be taken at a time and place convenient to Wi~kel, 

and shall not exceed thirty minutes in duration. 
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An approprtate ORDER ahall be entered. 

DATED: Saipan, Northern Marlana Islands this tweatJ-biDtL 

day of APRIL, 1981. 

;;:n.o~-+? 
~-;:'A--- -- --'------

Judge of th .. above-entitled Court 
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